
WIFE TOO ILL
TO WORK

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored byLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Indianapolis, Indiana. "Myhealth
Was BO poor and my constitution so run

i down that I could
not work. I was

thin, pale and weak,
||p ' weighed but 100

pounds and was in

11 fjllf bed most of the

I ? 'iflll time. I began tak-

3BSM *n E Lydia E. Pink-

I If ham's Vegetable
J Compound and five

#
/ months later I

.* weighed 133 pounds.
s \u25a0--- LJ I do all the house-

work and washing for eleven and Ican
truthfullysay Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has been a godsend

to me forIwould have been in my grave
today but for it. I would tell all wo-
men suffering as Iwas to try your valu-
able remedy."?Mrs. WM. GREEN, 332
S. Addison Street, Indianapolis,lndiana.

There is hardly a neighborhood in this
country, wherein some woman has not
found health by using this good old-
fashioned root and herb remedy.

If there is anything about which you
would like special advice, write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co-, Lynn,
Mass.

Moat every -woman
\u25a0wants a nice, clear com- i
plexion, and can have it at a triflingcost,

j Constipation in women is increasing to
an alarming extent, and this causes poor
circulation which accounts for yellow,
muddy, pimply complexions which so
many women are trying to overcome.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
is the one dependable remedy for bad
complexions. They act on the liver and
bowels like calomel, yet have no dangerous
after-effect. They assist nature to throw off
the impurities that get into the blood.They
willsurely dear up. even the most distress-
ingcondition quicklyand tone up the entire
system, giving a pure, fresh, ruddy skin.
They are absolutely pure ?easy to take
and correct constipation. They act quick-
ly. cleanse and purify?and make you
feel fine. Start treatment now. Get a box
from any druggist?loc and 25c.

AN OLD RECIPE
10 OAFKEN HAIR

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns
Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
Hi, brings back the natural color and
luster to the hair when faded, streak-
ed or gray. Years ago the only way
to get this mixture was to make it at
home, which is mussy and trouble-
kome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound." \u25a0 You will get a
large bottle of this old time recipe im-
proved by the addition of other in-
gredients for about 50 cents. Every-
body uses this preparation now, be-
tausc no one can possibly tell that you
Sarkened your hair, as it does it so
naturally and evenly. You dampen
t sponge or soft brush with it and
Iraw this through your hair, taking
ne small strand at a time; by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears, and after
mother application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully dark, thick and
flossy and you look years younger.
A'yeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
Is a delightful toilet requisite. It is !
Bot intended for the cure, mitigation j>r prevention of disease.

> TO END CATARRHAL J
: DEAFNESS ANDHEAD \
: NOISES IJ
' If you have Catarrhal Deafness %
' or head nofses go to your drug- S
1 gist and get 1 ounce or" Parmint 51 i double strength i, and arid to it \
' pint of hot water and 4 ounces %

1 of granulated sugar. Take i 51 taMespoonful four times a dav. 51 This will often bring quick re- %
1 lief from the distressing head j

? noises. Clogged nostrils should 5
' open, breathing become easy and %
1 the mucous stop dropping into 5

? the throat. It is easy to prepare V
| costs little and is pleasant to N

take. Any one who has Catar- 5
rhal Deafness or head noises %
should give this prescription a '?

i 1 r ' sl- S |
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HATED WON
"JH||||Bnß increases strength of

delicate, nervous, run-
!\u25a0 f\u25a0 T I lIHJ down people 200 per
B I B I I t~Jcent. in ten days in

\u25a0 man instances. SIOO
nWtfVMßflper full explanation in3l]r433Mtt larffe article soon toappear in this paper,

your doctor or
Irugglst about It.

< 'roll .Keller, G. A. Gorgas alwavs
tarry It in stock.

FOR THROAT LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE
l'"H BY ALT- LEADING DRUGGISTS

Use Telegraph Want Ads
x J,;

?r? - '
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FOREIGN POLICIES
ARE FAIR TARGETS

Patriotism Does Not "Stop at
Edge" if Partisan-
ship Does

Washington, D. C.. Oct. 17. Efforts
of Demoeratic politicians to silence dis-
cussion of President Wilson's conduct
of foreign affairs in the present cam-
paign were sharply denounced in an of-

I flcial statement issued by Chairman
jWillcox, of the Republican national j

j committee, In Washington.
| Attention Is called to the slogan of i
] the Democrats that "politics end at the !

i water's edge." This attempt to prevent ,
I attacks upon the weak and vacillating
foreign policy of the administration is 1
designated by Mr. Willcox as "the !
whining cry of Democratic leaders," !
and it is pointed out that the public
itself has repudiated the plea for quar-
ter. Mr. Willcox's statement says:

"The shallowest of partisan pleas, the ,
frankest confession of weakness im-
aginable, the cry has been raised in Ithe desperate hope of avoiding the I
necessity of pleading to an indictment.
Hut desperate as it has been, It has
been a cunning pleas for all that,

Americans Patriotic
"If there be one thing to which an

American responds more quickly thanjanother It Is the call of patriotism,
jThe attempt of Democratic spokesmen,
from Woodrow Wilson down, to be-
cloud the Issues growing out of the

j bungling of our foreign relations dur-
i ing the past three and a half years was
I eoverel, like a quinine pill, by a coat-ing of sugar.
I "Fully realizing the weakness of
| Democratic defenses on the issue of

; foreign blundering, Democratic man-
agers and spellbinders craftily endeav-
ored to distract the attention of the

I people from the holes in the armor by
! seeking to make it appear that any

| criticism of Wilsonism was criticism of
, the Government?and, hence, criticism
of the United States.

"The fearlessness of Republican at-
tack upon this false and pernicious
theory will stand out, when the hlstorv
of the campaign of 1916 is written, asone of the most serviceable achieve-
ments in American political life.

"It has been conducted with a thor-
oughness that has completely demol-
ished and exposed to contempt the de- j
ceit of the Democratic argument, until
now the enlightened voter understands
that full and fearless criticism of an
administration for its mishandling of
our relations with other nations is ac-
tually obligatory upon all intelligent
citizens and is the very essence of pa-
triotism.

Lodge Well Posted
"This has been demonstrated most

clearly by Senator Dodge in his speech
before the Republican State convention
of Massachusetts. Ranking member of
the foreign relations committee of the
United States Senate, author of the
Magdalena Bay resolution, the most im-
portant amendment to the Monroe Doc-
trine ever adopted, and one of the fore-
most authorities in the country on in-
ternational law, Senator Dodge is pe-
culiarly able to explain the relation of
foreign affairs to the present campaign.
He showed In his Boston speech that it
was President Wilson who dragged the
foreign affairs of the nation into parti-
san politics by pursuing a policy or con-
stant shifting designed to meet the po-
litical exigencies of the moment.

"

'ln what 1 am about to say concern- j
Ing foreign relations,' asid Senator
Lodge, 'I do not criticise the President
because he is a Democrat and I am a
Republican, for in dealing with foreign
relations I have at no time since I have i
been in public life approached them in :
a party spirit, and so long as I continue
to hold the commission of Massachu-
setts I shall never do so.

|
"

'ln the many shifts and changes
made by this administration in interna- i
tional relations, itwould have been im- j
possible that at some point in their
movement they should not have occu- i
pied the right ground. The President,
like Mrs. Witterly, "forms and ex- |
presses an immense varietv of opinions
on an Immense variety of subjects." He
can hardly fail, under the circum-
stances. to be right occasionally, and
when he has been right he has had my
support.'

"That sums up the Republican posi-
tion with regard to foreign affairs.
When the President has been right Re- Ipublicans have supported him as the |
head of the Government upholding thenational prestige: when the President
has been wronit Republicans have op-
posed him as the head of the Govern-
ment engaged in prostituting the Gov- |
eminent and lowering the nationalprestige. Republicans have not sup- !
ported him 'through thick and tliln,' for
while that would be loyaltv to Wilson j
It were treason to America. Politics
does end at the water's edge?patriot-
ism does not."

Claims Bad Lands Are
Rolled East in Rum Barrels

Norwich, N. Y? Oct. 27.?The Bad j
Lands of this country are no longer '
located in the New West, but have j
been rolled in liquor barrels to the
Old Northwest, Ira Landrith, the Pro- |
hibition vice-presidential nominee, told
New York crowds yesterday when the
"dry" special train again entered this
state from Pennsylvania.

"The very frontiers of civilization," Ihe said, "have been rolled in rum |
barrels from the wild and woolly West, !
now dry and law-abiding, to the Dead- !
woods and Dodge Cities, the Lead-
villes ami Bnttes, the Cripple Creeks |
and Bolses of Pennsylvania. Ohio, Itli- J! tiois. New York, New Jersey and the !
land of the Pilgrim Fathers."

Norwegian Steamer Is
! Reported Taken to Germany;

London, Oct. 27. lt is now re-
ported that the Norwegian mall
steamship from Bergen for New-
Castle, which, according to advices
received yesterday was stopped by a
German warship, has been taken to a
German port, although it has no cargo
aboard. Several of the steamers have
been searched but this is the first ac-
tual seizure.

TIME V-T-
W)UM) DEFI,r<Ton PROTT'.t TS

ITV FROM FOG HORNS!
At the Buffalo light station on |

Erie a large deflector has been erected i
behind the fog horns to protect the city Ifrom the deep, penetrating sounds of |
the powerful instruments -when thev
are In service. The device is I

| described in the November Popu-
lar Mechanics Magazine. It is ?

| about fourteen feet In diameter and !
shell having a four-inch packing of 1mineral wool between it and a facing j
of asbestos board. The device is at- I
tached firmly to the roof of the build-ing and forms a backing for the mega-
phones. The device is reported to have Iproved efficient not only in minimizing
the volume of sound spreading backacross the city, but also in rendering
the signals more distinct to navigators. ,

BULLET-PROOF JAC KETS
LINED WITH STEEL I

Tn many Instances the evolution of 1modern military uniforms and arms has ibeen marked by a return to tvpes of
ancient a.nd medieval days. Perhaps
the steel helmet is the most striking ex- |ample of this tendency. Now a London 1
firm has patented and Is manufacturing fa steel-lined officer's jacket which sug-
gests the old coats of mail, though Tn I
outward appearance It resembles an or- idlnary close-fitting coat. It Is claimed i
that the Jackets will resist a forty-flve-
caliber revolver bullet at twentv yards.
?From the November Popular Mechan- Iles Magazine.

TIME
lIKRLIN PAPER FAMIXE OVER I
Berlin, Oct. 26. via London, Oct.

27. The threateneded paper famine
which months ago caused cries of
distress among the publishers, ap-
pears now to be a thing of the past.
Claiming a shortage of labor and high
wages, the manufacturers have sharp-
ly advanced prices since the outbreak
of the war and the publishers several
months ago reduced the number of
pages to save expenses.

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

Careful Buying
Conscientious Selling

I These two short phrases sum
JEgPF up the merchandising policy of the

"Live" men's store of Harrishurg.

I The carrying out of one depends on
*

the other and vice-versa. At some time
f: [ or other, we have inspected practically the product of

every reputable clothesmaker in the country. j

I ' know resu lts they have
inßpiif mm achieved, the quality of their merchandise

ESyiv and the values they are in a position to offer at every price.

WtT KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
. *§J because we believe, that dollar for dollar,

I"
BOT they are the greatest values in the country ?we believe

§ they not only excel in value, but in style, in tailoring and
HI in fit We're proud to sell them and we feel sure you will

be proud to wear them.

We want you to see the results in
mBSJL,, suits and overcoats we have at

sls - S2O - $25
/

That's all we wish?a visit from you to try on the clothes, inspect the
fabrics and workmanship they'll sell themselves.

I
'

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS?
4

In the new Boys' Section we've put all the energy and care possible to make shopping comfort-
able. Come in and see for yourself the Best Boys' Department in Central Pennsylvania.

BOYS' SUITS BOYS' OVERCOATS

| Then the $15.00 Clothes $15.00 OVERCOATS

I
Never have we shown so many No sense in shivering these frosty
FIFTEEN DOLLAR Suits as this season. nights and mornings when such a
Never have we demanded as much from the MODERATE price willpurchase such hand-
manufacturers in our FIFTEEN CLOTHES. some overcoats No other store in Harris-
It may be that's why we're selling so very burg will give you so much value at
many more than ever before, to look at the CD "1fabrics, lining and workmanship you'd won- 3 # (J\J
der how it was possible to offer such good

~UI. c . ?. ~ . iL.

clothes that are fully guaranteed to you at 25 . 18 ve plB o rm & this season.
This year more than ever we want to show
the public that we are working right with

* them.

Don't Forget the Sweater Department
Is a Very Busy Place These Days?

It must be that we have what our customers want our prices are never questioned,
because it's impossible to sell good merchandise for less.

304 Market I Harrisburg,
Street M Pa.

15


